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The impact of service trade is increasingly becoming an important force in 
national economic development. It does not only play an essential role in the strategic 
substitutes of pillar industries in a country and upgrading of an industrial structure, 
but also play an important part in the adjustment and buffer effect in the international 
balance of payments. It becomes an important measurement of the international 
competitiveness of a country. After the reform of RMB exchange rate system, the 
more marketability mechanism will increase the change of the exchange rate. To our 
country, this will not only involve the change of RMB to other countries’ currency 
value, but also will affect our service trade. 
This article discusses the influence of the change of RMB exchange rate on our 
service trade from two angles. One is the influence of the change of RMB exchange 
rate on the import and export of our international trade of service; the other is the 
influence of the change of RMB exchange rate on the services trade structure. This 
article carries on the theoretical analysis and elaborates the theory about the influence 
of the exchange rate on the trade and the development situation of our country’s 
services trade. (1) About the influence of the change of RMB exchange rate on the 
import and export of our international trade of service, this article utilizes E-G 
cointegration, and examines the relations of the services trade and RMB exchange 
rate. This article concludes the services trade and RMB exchange rate has the 
long-term relation, EX+EM>1, meeting the Mrashall-Lerner condition. However this 
numerical value is in critical condition. RMB exchange rate of China's service trade 
balance was not significant. (2)About the influence of the change of RMB exchange 
rate on the services trade structure. According to WTO methods, this article divides 
service industries into three branches, they are transportation, traveling and other 
commercial service. In other business services including eight industries. Mainly 
include communication service, building service, insurance, finance, computer and 
information services, proprietary rights and charter, consulting and accounting, law, 















examine the relations of each branches’ import, export and RMB exchange rate. 
Concludes that the influence of RMB exchange rate on the transportation service trade 
is significantly. The appreciation of the RMB will worsen the export of the 
transportation. If RMB exchange rate appreciates too much or ceaselessly, our trade 
deficit will enlarge in the transportation. The influence of RMB exchange rate on the 
traveling is not big. This is because the particularity of the tourism sector in China. In 
addition the elasticity of exchange of other commercial service trade has met the 
Mrashall-Lerner condition, and this numerical value is in critical condition, the effect 
is not significant. 
Finally the article summarizes and appraises the influence of RMB exchange rate 
on our service trade: If RMB exchange rate appreciates slowly, the influence on our 
service trade is not big, the mode of foreign trade will change, and the condition of 
trade will improve; Our country can use the chance of RMB appreciation, Expanding 
the trade exports of the tourism and the other commercial service. Speeding up the 
development of China's high-tech industries. To divert the Labour-intensive services 
to technology-intensive service. 
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该选题可以从图 1.1 说起，这是一个 1982 年以来人民币兑美元的名义汇率
走势图，从图 1.1 可以看出：1982-1994 年，人民币总体上呈现持续贬值的状态；
1994 年官方汇率一次性大幅度下调，完成官方外汇牌价与市场调剂价的并轨；
由于并轨中一次性贬值过大，并轨后至 1995 年初，人民币有所升值；1995 年至







































































            图 1.1 1982-2007 年人民币兑美元名义汇率 
2005 年 7 月 21 日，中国对汇率进行了进一步调整，不再以盯住美元为主，
而是实行了以市场供求为基础、参考一篮子货币进行调节、有管理的浮动汇率制
度。至此以后，人民币对美元汇率走上了升值与波动的道路。尤其是从进入 2007
年以来，人民币对美元汇率波动性增大，升值速度明显加快，从 2005 年 7 月 25
日至 2007 年 11 月底，人民币累计升值 8.77%，仅 07 年就升值了 5.2%，2006 年
3 月以前，人民币对美元汇率基本是围绕均值在-0.001~0.001 之间波动， 2007
年 5 月波动范围扩大到-0.002~0.003，之后进一步扩大到-0.004~0.003 之间。


























































发达国家整体作为研究对象，选取的时间段为 1973 年-1985 年季度数据，得出
结论为：进口价格弹性为-1.44，出口价格弹性为-0.78，满足马歇尔-勒纳条件，
























而且在长期都恶化了印度的外贸收支，Khim sen Liew，Klan-ping Lim and 









































出口需求价格弹性分别只有 0.6871 和 0.0506，中国进出口商品的需求价格弹性
严重不足，人民币汇率贬值不但不能改善贸易收支，反而会导致出口状况的恶化。








































































以改善短期内中国的对外贸易状况。李建伟和余明（2003）以 1995 年 1 月到 2003
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